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CMYK Distributors to Demonstrate Latest Innovations in Waste Reduction Technology & 

Pressroom Automation at Graph Expo 2016, Will Launch InkZone Inline 

 
Weymouth, MA- September 9, 2016 – CMYK Distributors, Inc., the exclusive North American distributor of 

Digital Information’s InkZone ink-presetting and closed-loop technology, is the industry authority on products 

and services that bring automation to the pressroom, promoting sustainability by reducing pressroom waste and 

saving customers time and money.   We are pleased to announce that we will be demonstrating the latest in 

waste reduction technology and pressroom automation in Booth #2279 at Graph Expo 2016 in Orlando, FL 

from September 25 – September 28, 2016. 

 

CMYK Distributors invites you to visit Booth #2279 to check out live demonstrations of our products, to help 

us launch the all new InkZone Inline, and to meet the foremost experts in the field of pressroom automation 

including Michael Haenni, President of Digital Information; Mark Williams, Director of Sales for CMYK 

Distributors; William Fabiano, Director of Technology for CMYK Distributors; Arne Luther, Senior Sales & 

Marketing Manager for Tecco Paper; Michael Skladanek for CECO Environmental, and John Soppit for Sajo 

Technologies.   

 

Our product line-up includes: 

 

InkZone Ink-Presets & Closed Loop Solutions-  

Digital Information’s InkZone Ink-Presets & Closed Loop Solutions delivers state-of-the-art ink key presetting 

and closed loop color control technology for offset and web presses for substantially shorter make-ready time, 

reduced paper waste, and considerably-improved color quality. 

 

InkZone Inline- 

InkZone Inline measures color bars on the paper web during the print run and continuously controls the offset 

press ink keys. The combination of InkZone ink key presets and InkZone Inline color control is significant, 

bringing to nearly all web offset presses a striking reduction in paper waste and makeready time. 

Simultaneously, InkZone Inline helps users to achieve perfect color consistency throughout the complete 

printing process. 

 

The DJet-  

The DJet is an innovative double-sided proofing system for the economical production of short runs featuring 

Epson quality, as well as an ultra-fast inkjet print solution for the output of double-sided imposition proofs.   

Capable of printing up to 40 double-sided 8-up forms per hour, the speed and accuracy of this system is unlike 

anything the industry has ever seen.   

 

SpectroPocket for Android- 

Digital Information’s SpectroPocket for Android represents a great stride in the portability and functionality of 

color measurement technology.  With SpectroPocket, it is possible for smartphones or tablet computers to 
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connect directly to scanning spectrophotometers via an external USB interface.   Users can measure color 

virtually anywhere with lightweight equipment—on-site at a customer facility, in the office, at the laboratory, 

on press— or, wherever their business takes them. 

 

Tecco Paper- 

Tecco is a producer and converter of uncoated and coated Inkjet and laser papers/print substrates and paper-

based offset printing forms. Tecco offers an incomparable range of products for core markets including 

proofing, photo, production, and laser printing.  

 

Ink Can Dispenser-  

The Ink Can Dispenser is a press frame mounted dispenser which allows printers to automatically pump ink into 

the ink fountain using existing ink cans.  The Ink Can Dispenser allows printers to pump UV or conventional 

ink from their existing 2.5 kg or 5.0 kg plastic or metal ink cans directly into the ink fountain while maintaining 

an even and accurate ink distribution.  Through the use of stainless steel manifold over the fountain and an 

ultrasonic sensor, the ink level in the fountain is controlled to within .375.” 

 

Filter Klear Fountain Filtration System-  

Utilizing advanced nanofiber technology featuring ceramic nanofibers on a micro-glass matrix, the Filter Klear 

Fountain Filtration System provides outstanding reduction of calcium, virus, bacteria, cysts, endotoxin and 

many other submicron particles through both electro-adhesion and mechanical processes, filtering particulates 

down to .002 microns. 

 

For more information on the industry’s premier waste reduction and pressroom automation solutions, please 

CMYK Distributors, Inc. online at www.cmykdistributors.com or call Mark Williams, Director of Sales for 

CMYK Distributors, Inc. at 973-459-0524. 

 

 
About CMYK Distributors, Inc. 
CMYK Distributors, Inc., headquartered in Weymouth, MA, is the leading distributor and installer of graphics and 

printing products that bring automation and waste reduction technology to the industry, while conserving environmental 

resources.  CMYK Distributors, Inc. is the exclusive distributor of Digital Information products in North America, 

including the renowned InkZone product line.  CMYK Distributors, Inc. is also the premier distributor of the full Tecco 

Paper product line, the Filter Klear Fountain Filtration System, and the Ink Can Dispenser through their vast dealer 

network in North America.  For more information on CMYK Distributors, Inc.’s products and services, visit 

www.cmykdistributors.com.   
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